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National BDPA’s (NBDPA) mission is to bridge cybersecurity,  information technology (IT) and telecommunications 
competency gaps in urban and underserved communities. Towards that end, NBDPA has selected Washington, D.C. 
to host its International Technology Conference and Career Expo for 2015 (#BDPA15) at the Washington Hilton.  
BDPA-DC and BDPA NoVA will serve as Host Chapters. To partner, contact corpsales@bdpa.org or 
fedsales@bdpadc.org for ICT industry sponsorships and federal, state, or local government engagements. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

H.O.P.E. Project Founder Selected as BDPA-DC Member of the Year 
 
WASHINGTON— Raymond Bell, is 2014’s Member of The Year for National BDPA’s Washington, D.C. Chapter (BDPA-
DC). As Founder and Executive Director of The H.O.P.E. Project, Mr. Bell’s program has excelled in helping more young 
adults gain meaningful employment and technical experiences in a very competitive workforce. Based in the District of 
Columbia, The H.O.P.E. Project (HOPE DMV) is a unique technical career training operation designed to rapidly prepare 
socially and economically disadvantaged young adults ranging in ages from 18 to 24 for rewarding careers with 
advancement as [certified] Help Desk Technicians and Application Support Professionals.   
 
Mr. Bell stated as an industry, Information Technology (I.T.) is the single biggest 
employer in the Washington metropolitan area—District of Columbia, Maryland, 
and Virginia (DMV).  HOPE DMV students graduate with a toolbox of skills to 
successfully compete for entry level positions with starting salaries as high as 
$40,000 per year. Program modules are a 9 month investment for participants, 
classes meet Tuesday and Thursday evenings, from 6:30pm until 9:30pm.  Classes, 
labs, or industry presentations also are conducted on Saturday's from 10:00am until 
4:00pm.  HOPE DMV classes use remaining days in the week to study and conduct 
research or hold classes online.  In addition to several I.T. certifications offered, this 
program includes corporate education courses with soft-skill modules such as time 
management, customer service, delivering effective presentations and project 
management. Social and career coaching is an integral component of all training 
modules.  
“We have a few partners that allow HOPE DMV students to volunteer or intern to gain real-world experiences.  This 
addition to our program has helped a great deal,” says Bell.  However, HOPE DMV’s single greatest asset has been the 
professional development and soft skills training.  Graduating students have been very successful landing new entry-
level positions—[I.T.] recruiters typically contact our students after they post their resumes on leading career portals. 
DMV has a shortage of qualified entry-level I.T. talent. H.O.P.E. Project graduates now work for companies such as 
BDPA’s Platinum Sponsor, HP (HP Enterprise Services), Battelle, and other Federal agencies in the National Capital 
Region.  
 
Raymond Bell’s vision, Helping Other People Excel (H.O.P.E.), will be featured in the October 2014 edition of bdpatoday 
and the November 2014 issue of EBONY.  Mr. Bell will be honored during this year’s 36th Anniversary Ceremony and 
Awards Gala for BDPA-DC. The annual event for the National Capital Region will be at Bowie State University’s new 
Student Union Building Ballroom, Wednesday, November 12, 2014 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
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